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Abstract 
Nesolycoeua media" Braby is recorded breeding un BOI"OIIio uiolllilQ Lind1. (Rut3ceae) in the 
sandstone gorges of The White Mountains in inland northern Queensland. Larval and pupal 
durations are short during summer but pupae enter diapause with the on~et of cooler. drier 
weather. Comments are made on adult variation. 
Introduction 
Nesolycae/la medicea Braby was described from four adults taken in early 
spring, flying in deep sandstone gorges in The White Mountai ns Natioll31 
Park, near Torrens Crcek in northern Queensland (Braby 1996), but the 
biology of the species has remained unknown. Funher morphological 
imformatiom is now available and preliminary studies on the conservation 
biology of the species have uncovered details of the life history. 
Life history 
Food plam. Borol/ia eriamha Lind\. (Rutaceae). 
Egg (Fig. I ) . White, hemispherical, 0.65 mm wide, 0.4 mm high; surface 
finely pitted and overlaid with a reticulate pattern of crenulate ridges forming 
mostly quadrate pits; micropyle smooth. 
First instar (Fig. 2). Pale yellow; entire margin slightly scalloped; each 
segment bearing a pair of setae dorsolateraJly and 2+3 long pale setae on the 
lateral margin; mandibles brown; spiracles black; anal plate with faint brown 
markings. 
Second 10 fourth i" star. Green; dorsal protuberances more pronounced and 
margin deeply indented; dense line of setae along ventrolateral margi n; head 
retracted beneath prothorax; length 4-7 mm. 
Filial illstar (Fig. 3). Green; dorsal heart darker green faintly edged white; 
prominent white lateral line; prothoracic plate smooth, grey, densely covered 
in reddish brown SpOts and flecks; spiracles cream; length 8- 10 mm. 
Pupa (Fig. 4). Cream brown, densely covered in black flecks and blotches 
more pronounced on lateral thorax, along dorsum and on intersegmental areas 
of abdomi nal fla nge; prothorax slightly concave; slight dorsal flange; a pair 
of rounded protuberances dorsally and laterally on mesothorax; lateral margin 
of abdominal segments flanged and occasionally suffused pi nk posteriorly; 
attac hed by cremaster and central girdle; length 8-9.5 mm. 
Discussion 
Eggs were usually laid si ngly on flower buds or on petals within opened 
flowers but occasionally under terminal leaves. First instar larvae did not 
feed on flowers but tu nnelled into soft growing tips of the plant where they 
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Figs 1-4. Nuo/yc(len(lll1edicea: (I) egg; (2) first instar larva; (3) final instar larva; 
(4) pupa. Scale bars = O.Smm. 
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Figs 5-6. Neso/ycaerw mediceQ: (5) male uppcrside: (6) female upperside. 
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remain,ed al most completely buried. fo r 48 hours before ~oving to the 
undersIde of a lcaf to moult. Second mSlar larvae fed on the epIdermis on th 
underside of mature leaves and later instars fed on the margins of leav c 
Larger larvae remained fully exposed on the foliage. typically resti ng aloes. 
the upper surface of a leaf with the head deficxcd over the tip (Fig 3). In t~·g 
position the larvae blended wel l and were difficult to see but were eaSi!lS 
dislodged by gentle shaking of the plant. Several early instar larvae we? 
transferred to Boronfa keysii and completed development and emerged as fUI~ 
sized adults in similar time as other larvae reared onB. erialztha. In the field 
pupae were found in curled dead leaves adjacent to the base of the food plant. 
The size, shape and colour of the pupa closely matched the decomposed 
sandstone in which the host plants grew. Larvae and pupae were not attended 
by ants. 
Egg, larval and pupal durations in December, February and March were 4-5 
24-26 and 10-1 2 days respectively. Some larvae pupating in latc summe; 
entered diapause. A pupa collected in the field on 14 March 1999 and taken 
to Townsville, emerged 235 days later on 4 November followi ng a week of 
rain and high humidity. A similar pupal diapause has been reported by 
Common and Waterhouse (1981) for N. u/"umelia (Tindale) and is recorded 
here by us for N. caesia d'Apice & Miller, where a larva that pupated in 
Kalumburu on II April 1995 and taken to Townsville emerged 253 days later 
on 20 December. 
Adults were common between December and April, flying in upper and 
lower gorges and usually confined to areas where B. eriantha grew but. in 
December 1998, several females were observed flying across a dry ridge 
separating the gorges of the Flinders River and Torrens Creek watersheds. In 
February 2000, followi ng heavy rainfall that commenced in the previous 
October and November, adults were abundant and occasional specimens were 
observed flying in areas devoid of B. erimlfha. 
The collection and rearing of a much larger series of fresh material has 
enabled a better definition of adult variation. Males (Fig. 5) appear unifonn 
and consistent with the original description except that the sex brand on the 
bases of veins CuA, and CuA, is more prominent than in the specimen 
illustrated by Braby (1996). Females are slightly more variable with 
occasional speci mens (Fig. 6) showing reduced greyish-white su ffu~ion on 
the upperside of both wings. 
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